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Ocala Sailing Club                            6/1/2015

Officers Emails

Commodore Herb Moore -
herbChikes@gmail.com

Vice Commodore
Ken Renfro -

k-renfro@cox.net
Secretary Art Twitchell -

artmai2@gmail.com
Treasurer Jan Cole -

jc4551@cox.net

Visit the
 Ocala Sailing Club Website

Treasurer’s  Report 

Jan Cole,
Treasurer

June Events
June   4th •  Buccaneer Night   •  6:30P  •  Alfie’s Restaurant, Ocklawaha

June 1st  •  Membership Renewal and Dues  •  Send to Jan Cole

June 20-21 •  Summer Sailstice  •  Lake Eustis Sailing Club * •  Lake Eustis
 
( * You can find information of Other Sailing Clubs on our OSC Website )

Sunset Harbor • Officer’s Inaugeration Meeting @Sims’ Beach

http: / / w w w. ocalasailingclub.org

Reminder that membership dues are due on June 1.  
Single membership $50/Family membership $75

Several members have already paid their dues.  

Treasurer’s Report  May  2015

Beginning Balance 5/1/15         $ 2843.35

Checks Issued

5/16/15  Induction gift                            -  80.00 

5/20/15  Name plates for regatta troph   -  19.08                

Deposits

5/18/15  50/50 raffle 
& membership dues              1107.00

Ending Balance 5/31/15         $  3851.27 

Thank you,



Commodore’s Comments  for June Newsletter 2015

  

 

.

Your Commodore,

Herb Moore

Greetings and salutations from your brand new Commodore, 
In case you didn't make it to the last pot-luck and my rambling acceptance speech, 
let us catch up. It is never good when someone has to tell you what you're talking 
about, but I raised my hand anyway and repeated everything. Even the part where 
the Corinthians got involved. Basically I swore to go sailing and to get everyone 
else to go sailing. That of course is the short version, there were by-laws mentioned 
and various rules explained.

So what have I got myself into? A great little club, that I'm sure of. Since joining 
last October, I've met some really cool people, ate some really good food, and of 
course went sailing! Learned to sail and race a Harpoon. Fortunate to crew a couple
of times and that was great fun too. Sailing is FUN! Heck, we all know that.

As we head into summer the sailing slows down and toward the end of June or early 
July, I want to rally the kayakers. If anyone else wants to get a river trip together let 
me know, all suggestions are welcome and appreciated. The next pot-luck dinner and
meeting is August 20th, look for the Evite a few weeks before. I'm meeting with Art 
and he will continue my education as to what a good commodore should accomplish 
for the benefit of the OCS. With everyone’s support we should easily enjoy another 
great season of sailing, racing and camaraderie.    Lets do it !



Minutes of May 16, 2015  for June Newsletter  
Officer’s Installation Meeting

Art Twitchell
Secretary

OBRS Meeting: Ed Sims awarded the gavel to Jim Edens, after some deliberation with the membership..
•  Bob Cole read a scolding letter from T.H.E. Amiral. (Printed later in this Newsletter).
Respectfully submitted,

The Raffle grossed $63 and the winner, Jim Edens got $33. The scratch-offs were won by Jim Edens and Jan Shumacher.
Special thanks was given to Ed & Lynn Sims for hosting this special dinner and Officer’s Induction event..
Art Twitchell introduced a new member, Pat Bowles and 4 new guests: Phil Vincent, Kerry Sego, Kirsten Failing and 
Sarah Vaughn. We had another guest who sailed with us but had to leave before the meeting, Jim Terry, 
May Birthdays: Mai Twitchell, 5/9 and Tom Barrett, 5/11. This is the last meeting of the season , so Happy Birthday also to
B-days for June: Lynn Barrett, 6/2 - Mary Schneider, 6/9 - Mark Ciraco, 6/22 - Parris Straub, 6/28  AND for July: Terry 
Davies,7/6 - Gloria Jaffess, 7/8 -  Lori & Juan Guerra BOTH, 7/21- Randall Moring, 7/24 and Jan Cole, 7/24.

The Meeting was brought to Order at 6:34 PM
• Art announced that the Newsletter may not be sent out during the summer as we would not be formally active until 
the August business meeting.
•  Charlene Johnson and Jan Schumacher mentioned that the website is coming along well as being our filing center 
for record keeping and hosting the handbook which is in development. There are 2 passwords: for members and officers. 
Treasurer’s Report: Jan Cole reported that we have a balance of $ 2843.35. Motion was made to accept and approved,etc.
The Annual Report/ Budget Summary was printed on the back of the agenda sheet handed out for the members to see.
Secretary’s Report : Ross Martin :  Minutes were in the May’s Newsletter   Motion was made to accept and approved,etc.

Old Business:  
• Annual Review of Inventory -  Art who has the storage shed containing the Club’s physical inventories, read the headings 
of the articles of that inventory and a list is available upon request.
• By-Laws review and update - Charlene reviewed the updates requested as per a hand-out at the meeting. They had to do 
with bringing the dues up to the current level and appointing the Racing Commodore rather than electing the position. The
position would still need approval of the members. There was discussion and the details were approved. The updated and
approved By-Laws will be on the website.
• There was a motion to close old business. Motion was made seconded and approved,etc.

New Business: 
•  Appreciation of Service and Awards / Outgoing Officers, Sailor of the Year, Pat on the Back
Art Twitchell presented gifts for service to: Charlene Johnson - Vice Commodore, Ross Martin - Secretary, Jan Cole - Treasurer, 
Ken Renfro - Racing Commodore and Jan Schumacher - Webmaster.The gifts: personalized embroidered caps and writing pens.
Charlene Johnson presented the outgoing Commodore, Art Twitchell, with a card signed by the members and an inflatable PFD.
Ed Sims, last year’s “Pat on the Back” winner, passed on the trophy to Paul Straub, this year’s recipient.
Art Twitchell presented Bob Cole with the trophy for “Sailor of the Year”
•  Installation of Officers - Art Twitchell called up the new officers who were received and applauded. They new officers are:
      Commodore - Herb Moore,  Vice Commodore - Ken Renfro,  Treasurer- Jan Cole - &  Secretary - Art Twitchell
• New Officer Installation Promise was lead by Charlene Johnson, outgoing Vice Commodore. The oath was taken by the officers.
• Herb Moore chaired the remainder of the meeting.after a short introduction of himself to the members.
• There was a motion to close new business. Motion was made seconded and approved,etc.
• The Business Meeting was Adjourned: motion to adjourn, 2nd the motion, all in favor,  all opposed, etc. Time was 7:26 PM.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 



The above report shows the actual expenses versus the income for this year up to May 16, 2015 compared to same period 
of the 2 previous years and to the estimated budget for this year.                
We estimated that we might end up $386 ahead ($5150 - $4764 = $386) but we actually were short by -$59  ( Expense $5181 
- $5122 income= -$59 ) The goal is to come close to even or a little ahead as our cash flow through out the year is dynamic.   
If we keep a  balance of $2,000 to $3000 in the bank we can stay solvent. Our Bank Balance reported at the 5/16/ 2015 date 
of this report was $2843.35. which is good.  We will have a $1300 Insurance bill due in June which will reduce our balance
 in half.  But then by August our membership dues will bring it back up again. This illustrated the dynamic cash flow and
the importance of keeping a stable budget and the need to maintain a balance of $2,000 to $3,000 . Below that we become
finacially fragile. The club has existed for forty years on reasonably modest dues, a few 50/50 raffles and Pot-Luck dinners. 

OCALA SAILING CLUB ANNUAL REPORT for  2014-15 Compared to Estimate and previous 2 years 

2014-15
Actual

5/16/2015

Annual Report

2012-13 vs. 2013-14 vs. 2014-15

{ Rental Deposit 2015 }

990 N Filing                 IRS Annual Filing
Racing Pro Lodging               The Nest {2 nights }

$1296
        70
        62
      238
      400
      150
      195
     529
     163 *
     745
     159
     500 *
     324
       20
       10
     279
        41Regata Raffle & Door Prizes For after Regatta Dinner

Total Expenses

Total Expenses

Income:
Membership Dues for Year Collected
Race Registration Fees Fall & Spring Series           Around the Lake & the Rum Races
Regatta Registration Fees & Additional Meals Income         Lake Weir Invitational & Harpoon Nationals
Regatta Donations Received                     ditto
Merchandise Sales
Raffle Ticket Income        Includes all

Difference

1925.00
   540.00
 1826.00
    200.00
    181.00
    160.00
  4832.00

$  209.40

1800.00
   340.00
 1667.00
    200.00
    205.00
    310.00
  4522.00

$  235.83

(125.00)
 (200.00)
(159..00)
        0.00
     2 4.00
    150.00
  (330.00)

  $  26.43

1950
  550
2,000
   200
   200
   250   

$5181

1900
 470
1846
  175
  446
  285 
5122

  - 59

$4,622.60          $4,286.17                                          $4,764

$5150

Our Financials
We as a Club are about sailing and socializing together as a recreational non-profit oranization. The club doesn’t own property 
or boats. We inventory some racing equipment, merchandise and kitchen supplies.  So our financials are uncomplicated as 
indicated by the budget listing above. 

Report Date: May 16, 2015

* (cost are approximate on these items as officer’s induction costs are not all determined) 



Officer’s Installation Meeting May 16, 2015  for June Newsletter  

Appreciation of  Service Awards / Outgoing Officers, “Pat on the Back” and “Sailor of the Year” 

Outgoing Officers / Service Gifts “Pat on the Back” Award / Paul Straub

“Sailor of the Year” Award / Bob Cole New Officers taking their Oath

Our New Officers

Ken Renfro - V- Commodore,   Herb Moore - Commodore,   Art Twitchell - Secretary,    Jan Cole - Treasurer



Fun on the Water /  May 16, 2015  for June Newsletter  



Fun on the Water /  May 16, 2015  for June Newsletter  



OBRS /  May 16, 2015  for June Newsletter  

After the Sailing is the Pot-Luck on the porch and a little later, Ed awards the Gavel to Jim Edens.

T.H.E. Admiral
sends his corinthian  

revalry



Rainbow River /  May 9, 2015   for June Newsletter  

Kerry Sego

Art Twitchell

Sally & Marc Melanson

Juliane Mendonca

Daniel Mendonca

Ross Martin

Aristid Mendonca

This was a paddling tribute to our members 
from Ormond Beach, Sally & Marc Melanson

who are moving to Denver, CO


